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The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
«ward for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21, 1889. North Side Queen Square.
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Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMBS PATON A GO’S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
CO’S.
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PATON ft CO'S.
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PATON ft CO’S.
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READYMADE CLOTHING
S

Ii the Largest we have ever shown, and at the LOW EST 

PRICES.

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVERCOATS, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MBITS SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS.

REEFING JACKETS, 
BEEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ REEFERS, 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
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HARRIS & STEWART.
ChaihS tel own, October 23, 1MB.
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night, the stars drifted t 
ly across the sky an I shining r 
ly, through their were h -met, rat 
upon e midnight sir, and eilenoe en- 
«doping e altimbering world, behold 
he was born who o Wool pierced the 
realm- of ancient night ; he whom 
myriads of angels nlore, born in e 
p -or stable, h il ling court with the 
shepherds ; he who" could form ere. 
ation from naught ; he who herb the 
then lerhilt, was wrapped in «waddl
ing clothes ; he whom the heavens 
cannot contain, wat peacefully alonv 
baring in the arms oi the virgin of 
N «a troth How feeble the effort
when man attempts to describe this 
solemn yet lovingly tender utys.ury.

The angels, appearing in the att
enta eti lusts of midnight, chanted 
their heaven-born ran tic lee, which 
were beard by the ravished rare of 
the listening shepherds. Suddenly 
the vision disappears. The myetie 
symphony it hashed Into elilhtrae. 
The midnight watchers beer naught 
bet the sighing of the wind <*• the 
berk of the welch dog—which ever 
end anon die-orbed the solitude nf 
slumbering Bethlehem. Wrapped in 
wonder end amaiement, the shep
herds go over to Bithlehero to adore 
the “Pastor Pastornm.”

Looking into the rave in order to 
Basa re themselves that they had 
reached the end of their nightly pi), 
grim -go, these "men of good will" 
discovered him who rame to preach 

gospel to the poor nod to abol
ish tne corse of slavery, there rspos
ing under the form of e liuk babe 
peacefully resting iu hie humble crib.

The infant God wee next visited 
by the Magi, who followed the gnid- 
ieg star from tho far Orient to the 
“hallowed hamlet of Bzthlehem.” 
They found him not wrapped in soft 
germent* n tr reputing in the cradle 
Of luxury enmiuoded by nnmberlrae 
worldly attendants, but they fraud 
him occupying bis throne of perpe
tual poverty, protected from the 
ohilling, cold blast, by the breathings 
of the humblest of beat ta What e 
sight must have met the ease of the 
Magi skilled in encioot lore. The 
feeble light of the lovely luminary 
enabled them to perceive at nged pv 
triarch, a tender virgin, nod a help, 
lees iofan’, wh -m they rso ignis i as 
God.

“Oh," exclaims Chateaubriand, 
how no-iq-tiiy would have expati

ated in praise of tbi s wonder. Whet 
a picture a U nner or a Virgil would 
have left us of the son of God in a 
manger, of I ho songs of the shep
herd* of tho Msgi conducted by a 
star, of the angels descending to the 
desert, of e virgin mother adoring 
her new-born babe, and ol all fhw 
scene of innocence, enchantment end 
grandeur."

Wha* pleasing recollections the 
time of Christmas brings with it. 
Agsio the family gathers round the 
domestic hearth end recalls the 
memories of by-gone days. The 
absent dear ones are present in 
spirit. Tbo old relate the many 
soul-stirring events that time, in its 
hurried in trek, has wrought qpon 
their checkered career.

The égal sire and the venerable 
matron, whose locks have been 
whitened by the win’ers long ago, 
are young again, and their counten
ances are lit up with all the joys of 
routli. The weather beaten sailor, 

i sr away oo the etching sc-, whose 
I rams has become inured t > the blasts 
of perpetual winter, has j tyfnl visions 
-if hie far-off home on Christmas Day. 
Even the ptor exile soldier, who 

-a the hedge of his adopted coun
try, thinks tenderly of the violet 
vales and sparkling streams of hk 
native lend ; and his heart warm* 
hie pulse beets quicker, as he hears 
the booms of musketry end the 
chimes ol e thousand belle—pro
claiming that it is Christmas Day.

Joy rooms to permeate all draw; 
the young are drably cheerful, and 
their j>y racks expression in the 
effulgent beams that light np their 
innocent faces. Whet do* all thk 
joy, this universal gladness show, 
but that the Uol-Maa by Hie coming 
broeght “ pence nod joy to men of

It done but re-eoho the strain 
beard ran tarira ago on the pleine at 
~ " -tin* when the nngolio brats 
aaaq in deer, liquid resonaoM, I > 
then-tonisbed shepherd.: “Glory be 
to God in the highest, and nee-e on 
with to men of good will.”—J., m 
Son Francisco Monitor.
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iwr.ee there that It
o n æe raseslite________ _ .
•.hat woo 1.1 be surprising I’m always 
>o my ftsard«whaa dealing with any ef 
the officers In power."

of this city, faron Tnndijr. dhvlyhi FOR LADIES ONLY.
Calwdar.to Uh (all t» *• the Aaditor, hod bow te thediwUwa iMir&rôc

i an.
ïï»&» tn (to_ «ïff.-rà

K-l'te, Uieg
******• a* »e prate*TM>d. ■shlyfaJodHai .tssjsutr*;THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC ef the and our v- t of Now f)abwedy le

l***., 1877,e* of whet Ad leUV 1*77, aad oeeu le e tew ten•*,.*-* utwiC .tear, :* oraet of Iko loans bail
bet in of or KXtH.VUUUI.NAHY iwluce 

td o»fc c***f ‘fib The 
bile0< o of our Uite and Boone!« are 
now offer* at »i mplj rkli. alouc 
iwleee, en* Ver fetÿp.nh'W*.»*». 

owl SI 10 »•» ell pet ie one loi et 
7» orate. . .

le Dieee Ueeée o* prtaee will 
mil Ue »o sweeping, bel et il I eo low 

to deeenw lh« early attention of 
oYorjr Indy who rends thin.

Winter Delniau are aleo heavily 
redeceJ—a heavy Laasdowne New 
Ojltetn beieg offered furffAW,

Oar iodeoemeote In Per 8 tek. are 
the very greatest, ae we offer a mag. 
nISeeet stock aed QUABANCKK 
the qaallly.

Xmae goodemeotgoee the eeewn
ie advaociog, eo call an I take yoar 
choice at almost a nomine] price.

There ie no doibl abjet it, NOW 
ie the time to get e greet deni for 
a little mmoy. Wo da nil end 
MORK than we>lvertiee Cdl ami 
•oe lor yoareelf what we are doing
_Went nr-> ' “ '

entrla U78 Thé UM. wy tether, Jew.dattes I bed to perform. M.'**?*»•
UedOteoe. Ito the Slatthe capitals of UoaliaaotaJ Europe •aw Mr>«“ te Itea, 1878, I got settee lathe «tStterawtedatkorlaed. ef Itevtee A Satltoriaad. heedle the haps ef Twanr-swashould he aa ecooeetant•2-** *■*—*Owh •< Cemrail the, 1 

**7 •* *• state lory ellowaaoe, 
rtic‘ redecuoe ef 830U e year I

Ova party, the rheoee to Hebert 
at Oammliiiiw..

and prosperity «.MtSttt, snd therapidly sdvnnssd
(a oar Inland home the «W-tdA;•epeidatlhomto.ftJMfrw. £j, 

itil my rwipitia was imrlti ft,îÇï-“nr*-»-» «
they le*. le Parle, Berlin aed Whs he bookmteoat wee nude. There•ny ezlraontiaerj think it donbtful ifd*—. bet I get e <te* e tewThe diflerwot ?l,ul—1 the eeiery paid the leuajgkto copying Ur. of the atth elt. would■iMlsr) raids. At tbs time ef

Nev. Mr. Shit, Chaplain of Boa Pasmadman hare ben fairly rewarded ,ealited dr,iae for »I00.
**.r: C,wtte. A deeA, U ecting•B. *• have hue eotnal ° -**”■*■ freeeMtd)—1Hr. MuHialat>y. Mr. Soon end Mr. Baaj 

hoar, ware here ton to S oreey of ihoeoi tertea Oar he obtained forIleal paid SIOO. 
Fidelia Ualiaaf

M.ree Gnameain the enmwt nf net a great essayvary peectaal la Us slid he all other diteeeee, thle af that eily k Marts

_aad canto lack aad re

to prawedlage 
wle hare setTaking all thli REGARDING CABLES^tert dWaaltore 'aed Wnd*«eIrawa by Ji Ooertk, the ettoread to the tlarwewral. Nonf thoM attacked in” here greet Ie regard to the le 

ions between Caned 
or Atlantic cable pi
each haa lately been___.__________
InaociaJ New. baa the/.dlowteg: “II 
a well known that the Wentera Union 
ssmpaay bat been Laying two raider 
rom (’anno, Norn Hrotia, In Now York, 
n outer to he ‘

lie eonnec-Mined until the offeeto be thank IW >vteF Seek la favor nf Petersrs found Count Vo* «Allantte tows ka would bn there I aftorwerdn, ne tiw lîtil J,* Jane, last. 
Lend Ofloe .

Minister of whichTanaie. A eerrien dk». M. Urnuuin (ewnrn)-Iinn itself to thew-ing. »ny be oo.li.Md to 
da, we wish nil oer render» e 

Harry axe Pnoamnocrs Mae

.tebofidaya My tier of the Sne ef Uerlee A dother-Amhdnbe William of Aewrie, an wel A nRB broke mot am Tbwrwfay night 
Uet, fa the livery stable of Jam* SalUvan, 
Pownal street. The alarm wee quick h 
given ; bet before the fire wee completelv 
one trolled the building was pretty wel’

Oalàe lltb Feb,, 18*8, 1
Aeek el lfavfae A .Sutherland’ tn J,

I barel.xte Croat Mctloekey far $100 the Merchants Bask *h* Sttk nlL atatefar » latter ■d P. K. Inland. Thin is the check•ekwowlndglng the rnoript of the
mo that world he lha check to it of the teed 

-------------  -- -------------- now to inly,
.ml which are subject to interruptions

Peven Oailoxt (iIn Paria, M Damaachino, n prami-
O^hey -d to pat hack withphyeirian. J do not thtek Robert Ai

totter to Mr SUM,, m if he would hr Inring storms upon the Atlantic Me- 
eterd. At Ilia prreeet moment nil the 
Otooagea of both the Angkt-Amnrican 

'to ora 
linen;

prompt égalant Fiddle déliant. 1 
fa Ike Court Haase fa May, 1*4, u>

Tmb principal collieri* of the•any will, at the mb! eeeeiue ai peril»•
Haut, ask for ineorporation, with power 
o construct a railway from Sault 8v«
Marie to Hamilton Id let, or some otbei 
-oint oo the Allan-ir eeib-iard.

Thb owners of Use waw mills at Chau 
lier». Falfa have paid up the arrears oi 
lydraulic roots doe to the Domink* 
ioveromanl and obuioed new leases 
Lite amount of arvaani was $64.687.

Tmb fishery modus rinendi expiree ir 
February, and it ie rumored that tin 
k«minion Government intend to raver 
o the treaty of I818, as the America) 
ov era meat shoe no desire of negotia'- 
ng for the settlement nf the question.

It ie reported u«*i the dispute bv 
* yen Eugland and Portugal, regard in 
neir African poeseuiooe aill be eal> 
flitted to Duke Kroeet, of Saxe Cobon 
ud Gotha, for arbitretioo. The Prim 

•lioistiwat Lisbon has had several lorn 
iterviewe with Senor Gormee, Portn 
uses Foreign Minister oo the qoee 
ione at issue.

Three Russian «mgioeata, holding • 
x)tnmission to examine American rail 
veye to ascertain the method of cno 
fruction to be adopted in the buildio 
f the proixm-Ht Siberian railway, nr 
ived at Winnipeg the other day o> 
heir way to Ottawa to pay their res 
met» to tlie Governor General, bavin» Ledger 
wen ordered to do eo by the Rnseiai »ook_Wl

•eey we would keep it on oar dealt anti: 
ie would be ready to receive It Tb< 
•notice was for anyone to receive money 
had give receipts. I think all the receipt» 
vers fa hooks with oouaterfoUs. I never 
toew of one being given except out of tin 
•ooka. I would not have thought of 
•ne except from the books. MrJHjj

dr. Scott would audit the books.
•at know what books he would —... 
Die entries were mode ia the ledgers from
He -f.it»- «» «V— -----»-* •--- * —

with an old afl*etioe of the bean 
Several other dee the in Paris hav. 
been traced to the in flown sa. In 
Vienna It ie fimnd that a frvqmm 
erqael of cfo»s of infim-nse, ie an atiarl 
of inflammation vf the longs, severs 
pareil a having died from each compli-

Thv tnuM. Pwvatb tefagraWyoming region between Willubarre
recollection I never saw Patrick M. farhoadale. Pa. tod the Western Union comp 

received and seat over those u 
>nt by an arrangement now fc 
ied out, tlie Anglo haa ocqi

•Kclninve use of the land Iinc_------
he Weatorn Union will eoaflna itaelf 

to the nae of its new cables from Caneo. 
dy virtue of the same arrangement the 
tnglo company may Bond its messages 
•ver the new cables in corn of internsp- 
ions a poo its newly-acquired land 

•inea. This fresh agreement has been 
brought about in a great part by the 
act the Anglo-American company de

sire independent offices in New York

life. The Ices•jet wait, aed went to the 8ai operations owing to the dullness «f y,.
Sammenide to Mr. Goeriie and

paid It to the HberiF of Prince Coeatv. 
Wm. O. Strong, and 1 oadecetood Mr. <>•* Bheut It, ner handed the

i« critical{• the losd Office I don’t believe I did.
Prase Boos ft Co. moefvedor reeoflection of it..11 la Jely of the to ChaVTbLS you boy or not.(EVideo* of Patrkk Mel loekey road 

witaa*). I contradict Patrick McHosk.
yesterday from Lmdeu. informing theirottetown aad A. Strong
that their r**|, the Rroma. graver typo fa ParIn PliiiodHp tin and viriniti-e then- 

era as id i«» be over U-» thousand cues of 
the dieeese. ThU i- said to b*> a m'I« 
type, the Caere looting from two !• i 
seven days. Fonrleeu i inwe in tin ,

BSRR BROSteldeoto about my going to the Un.ldated SI- Jaly,'«aïci. days out from Liverpool and fori «...•tubs of the receipt book», eed I would not oontradlct the
ty fear, were entertained, haddSlOO aa baring been paid ■nan, J, McOoakey made it, but I »t St Michael'., Asoree, withnothing of the SberiSj.

^Jouv Liviv.wrova (ewornf-l reride at "did” ”’b!2i^ 
■lopaBald. Lot SA I am the brother of titogetber.

SrStJ^: -,»• - Faso. W Hvtaat,

si’Tsi/TLto'i’s.ted'sir: SîStsts
nto-M«ÏLtto'iT’a^toT X'tle'Si^V

m*ne aid laoripto ia
new eyetem of receipu_____

Ï what I did shoot them.
• nn.lereten.llng that aoo,

.kould Iw ueetl. (No. 
n *hown). I omet have

. , .-------- --------------. w ‘he lose of this receipt,
■wl. 1 remember my father going to 1 would* now weak! b 
trie to meat Mr. Steong. the A-tetoa' noons of , 
emltoloner of Publie Lead», to bay f* If the nr
* on Lot 43, in Deoombor. 1S8S. Hr nil right I 
tt to -tooria, and took W with him. He write ' cat
* b**». »■<* 1 keen riaoa paid SI2.H0 in would refe 
on the land. My father died on 17th « enlirii

boot. When I ape 
a the ledger I mean wh.
I took thorn from the no 
wWve that waa the no 
•” not ia e poritioa to 
owaehip ledger» were 
Aaditor. I mart plead i
.latter ! it wa. outaide o. __________ _ ,
«Id no attention to the aaditor or hie 
eork. 1 do not think It wee the practice 
o count over the cash with Mr. Wrong 
rad Mr. Pope I never saw anyone couni 
•vvr the cash except Mr. Strong. Mr
itrons Ktajl------» - a___ .1

of the credit. to my knowledge
I mad, credit with the old

uar ah K k <il Kur Cult sod Sleigh 
R iLee ie mill very large, end ae 
Mork-taking lime ie teat approaching 
we are ofldring clover prices than 
etor. Av wo are going oat of the 
farniehing trade cvmplelely, all 
odd* end cod* in Shirlsond Drawer* 
Collent, Tiw, are being offered St 
vimply nbvord prions. Cell and 
ihnre in the Btrgniu*.

BEER BROS.

On Friday laet the ti.le in which('hariott* that UgUiinira It will involve coos hie robfa adtown harbor was the highest that haa ■liters, have bees lilillonal ex|« i«e to rapport an olfice
J^ome of the whxn? oo-i office stall in Nhw York ; bat the 

laglo company believe that with inde- 
«nclent linvs and an indepeodnat office 

ia America they will improve tbeir po-, 
dtion very materially, and more than 
make np for tlie additional expeow 
which will lie incurred by the arquisi-

•a flour fa to be in.
»• ef periiamen
—■fan they

•ereral warehousw on the wh 
oe some dwelling hone* eiti
videitfae.

This wae on 
I paid him

----------- i ~y-------•7—; **• ■'■■Bf. Assk
(Commissioner, for deposit aed deed,

1830. »ke 28th iticl in th« mille in British
Is oliedivDCH to the wave of Fathe 

Time’s magic wand, the year 1889 hr 
passed into oblivion, and shall, lieno 
forth, be known only by tlie events !• 
which it has given birth These, accord 
log to their importance, have gone in 
to the chroniem* of tlie year, and will 
in doe time, assume thvir proper plat» 
in the domain of history. The yes 
just poet hoe not hwn uneventful ; ye 
it has, on the whole, been a p-scefn 
eno, snd. no far at least ae we, in tiii 
D «minion, are concerned a happy an 
proape rone one. Any attempt at a re
view of the events of the year ia incotr 
patible with the time and space at oo 
diapcaal. We shall, therefore, have V

It was the
A London despatch of the 27th say« 
lat Portugal, Germany and Italy wiV 
lortly send a collective note to the pro
«•eol gawsrnm.m of Braffil, protest isy 
[ahnl that government’s scheme in re

gard to the naturalization of foreigner» 
7 j i ashling ia Broefl.

‘W Lot»*. Gray s Reed. No 14.)ha*! complete ion of these increased facilities ? The 
«hare of the Anglo company in the 

* ' i mani-

of the cash Jambs R. C*> terri Ufa weather at‘tidied myself of
able pool being 56 per cent, it is 
rat that the greater part of any in 
«d earnings falls to it”

Pdrnvfaa, which
Romkt F. DeBuuri. Provincial Auditor,

hraWypdsidMti^ij
ICE 80.000 YEARS OLD

The altitude of the hlavene mine
'ir McClellan (Gal.) ie 2,500 faut.

Tmb Ottawa Cftia
Paorewioa (* B* will lecture in Um

Wedaeeday evening, the I5tl.
important faatarafor the benefit of the Vincent dr public»**, far the |

Two Seen* from
of Larue,

the worth)
cause tor which the facture is given should 
crowd the Lyceum oo the 15th.

D. MovnmMxav Km*., Superintendent 
of Education, will lecture at Kmerakl, or 
Monday evening, the 8th inet., Subject :, 
••Practical Education.** The subject U| 
one of great importance, and Mr. Mont | 
gomery’s ability an«T 
eslucatiooal matters, < 
doubt that it will be

wiled towould such amount credited in the

R *»," kotow eedk,--------------- ‘ ' 2 , I vs era to the
FroyinoM is plainly sboet

------------- —J output from Um luring the past i
----------- iven ^ 4

I do not

rvf usingThb progreee nf uw coal industry ii 
Um Maritime Province* fa plainly shout 
»y the fact that the 
'ape Breton mines is three times s* 

treat for the past twelve months os it
«as ten years ago. How Important i* -------— -—vs- t«v*wpt ooou a
hie interest may be judged from Um |t28,- -1?' .1*^. Ifl7^i 188 shown.) I

tothoar matters ol general interest whirl 
have most prvm-nentiy come under om

lioeaira, heeator la

CURE hoepitol fromT****1. when the froseo territory be- 
hue eed continuée for over 2jU00 rest 
(here are no indications of ft thaw aero-

cheque Irate the Clark ol the Executive with a teed ala teillkThe year ju*t cloeed was not withon 
its rrav- caxneltiea ; its dieeetere by se> 
and lend ; and of thee»* the new worl 
has bod a larger proportion than per 
heps ever l-rforo fell lo liar lot A moo. 
the first to be mentioned, ae well a* 
among I lie nm*( disastrous, wee Lh«
hurricane, which on the 15th of March 
swept over the harbor of Apia, on th« 
Bemoan coast, and which canned end 
destruction to tlie warships of Ger ! 
many and the Unit-d States, and n* 
waited in the loss of a boat one haodn < 
aad forty bnman lives Rat by far tii 
meet terrible dioasti r of the year, am 
posai hi y the mint shot-king th* 
ever occurred in North America. e> 
that unique and eed event, whi-h hap 
pened lo the people of Johnstown, Pa, ii 
Jane la»t. The inhabitants of that dn 
and it» neighboring villagra, in the va>- 
ey of the < 'ouemsog h, found themeelve* 
all.of a aodden, at the mercy of engin; 
torrent, without opportunity of eecep 
lo an incalculably brief apace, sea reel 
earthing remained bat a man of rain»

—---- !.. "7" —• ' use Mccauvr
Council, and this cheque is cashed and the would held

®er or winter-
The whole of the 200 feet of frowan walls

•• surrounded by massive rocke Tlie 
miners, being unable to excavate lift 
frokra material with pick and drill io 
die usual war. found that the only way 
to mine in this peculiar fade was to 
kiodto a huge fire acainal the " face" of

hoepitol for the
petieats ef ell creedsthey were

wlculatioo that A Um Asublb* tover a hundred thou 
means of living frou 
in part And this I» 

vilhoat considering tlie coal mines it 
•Hier parts of the Maritime Province:, 

m British Columbia and in the North 
* eel Territories —Exchange.

The imports into British Columbia 1 
f« the first eleven months ol the yeei |

SICK

HEAD

presented in ■It. eaj•ye that eheevyThere should beheld theMouday, the 23rd Dec
i'lvernment.

UB4TATCH from Vancouver, B. C. 
1 mys that, oo the pro

party of six person* 
sleigh through somi 

h arm. of the F rase i 
large fir torn fall, striking the

expense*. The cash I deposited was in
leetroyed. The word the box in the Land Office vault from Mon 

day till this morning. Joe^ A. McDonald 
has had charge of the meeeva received in 
the office since I began this fall's tour.

Donald Fbbovso* (ro-oalled) I have 
no recollection of receiving the letter from 
Sheriff Strong enclosing the Peter Gallant 
check. I have searched for the letter but 
cannot find it. It might have been reoriv 
ed by me, bot I would band it ami tin 
check to the cashier, Mr. Strong. In roy 
absence letters addressed to me officially 
would be opened and dealt with by Mr 
Strong. I produce a duplicate depneii 
ticket from the Bank of Nova Scotia dated 
30th June, 1864, in which, os one of tfa- 
items, appears a check for $100. There 
was no check or item of $100 is the cash 
hook for the year 1884 between this de 
posit and the deposit p 
which was made in May.
$100 item m the book h 
May, 1884, aad the 30th Ji 
•Ieposit ticket is in Mr. Sti— 
iug_Qu«: What b your opinion

rad the fansay writing. My datie aa aaditor did aol 'lories the eight-vkma *y, while ■Untotod at $130,01la foci, till, waa the only mo* of

•toeeoheU enme 10 or 15 years niece. 
The tunnel is mow many hundred f*t
M-P-“t* Sill them is eoMImleatioe of 
the fraet. Then, ie, eo for ee nan be 
**?• “° openiog or channel through I 
« hich the fraet could nomiblr hevea*i.r.l!*d>pthiVTSf hta ,h*"*re ”“7 other mines

driving inI did not go into the vault to eee how it

Arhethvjr vi
I do not a Wrweireo deny,

1 «•« to my brother Thaw •l«oueceujr them willlo«l Uw*:
?.. Ellis, who lived in Northern, in

•her, 1886, and told him to eend to fist after ell sick heedThe im.Offiee $8.15 and to geiaa order from to be shot owing
Wm. Kllb to to injuries reosivgd. •fora sines 1882,the office bonks. afterwards «M»" would

LV^^y^yy.^tktofavebwIrae 
2l£^d!!, a* °* Nb ears u we

Carter!, Itelle Uver rule are vavwela 
WTteeylelaXt Oaeeriw.t«i:etLîîi«5rare, aSSS'

’-peatally ae limb* dmtroyed 
“H*tei * Ld

■fast Office at Northern for the letter Office acootu 
sccounta for 
in February.

Jka letter ate. directed to Robert A distribution uf roedele end loeltrd inuture for the cultivation of agriculten 
u the province which baa much fart il 
tnd suitable both for farming aw 
beep-raising- They show also that 
iriiLsli G lumbia opens to the forme» 
f the North-west Territories a goo 
uarkwt for the pixxluct» of mixed farm 
ng and froit-growing — Exchange.

Inovbanox ie albueineee that grow* 
The railway managers areêsaid to fa 
nrning their attention to the aed den 
•ranch of it Recently a large United 

•Mates railway asked an accident inem 
•nee company what rata could be pro 
vided for insuring all the pseeengere 
»-e idea being to iseoa a policy far $60 

«Uh every ticket The scheme is enr
ol nly novel, and did sot work in the 
•ass mentirmad principally hinssss the

conferring ofAtroug. the A Mutant Commissioner. «legre* which look place •to thefirkftodiat the Urhusto be last Collige of the Propagsu«U, Rome,Mr. .Strong acknowledging 
Postmaster and

vrote and got There rays Iwhen I CARTES MEDICINE OO., •to*, a termer af 8,to Charlottetown. Oarwaliea (tonfML af MiUcoan, took the 
dagiwe of Itortar In Phlkteqihy, aad Her 
Junto Morrieoa, of St. Andrew's, the ile- 

itinte in Mriaity. We coo 
lelaad boys on their raoceee.

delivered to Oeo. R Mtrong
kerlr.lt.lnto.__ J «... Cooety, N. S.. larkySaw York oit».only one II came to Omriattoto, 23rd Jane.

1887, aad paid $13 SALE OP 100 ACRES OF LAUD
—At—-

Grand River, Lot 56.

It of the 5U [(1) The practicability of relinquishing al
Inmlluir -»----- -- toff------ e. ", that what aKobert A. Strong about the gratufatetnd to theugutered letter to him. tram; (2) Um advisability Iheeueflhe knew ■bftUfa to walk, fay doI In my opinion 
abandoned. I

•way at theTwice doriftir :lie year lb* city c 
Qwli< vran imply Tied. In May les 
a dratrnctive cut fi >«fratioo swept a a a; 
ft great portion of the suburb of St, 8eu 
rear, raoeins a lose of upwards of bar 
• mlîlfae dosais, and leaving man> 
poor f imille- luft-Vet The œrariro 
wae not w’thoot its heroic deeds. Th« 
gallant Major Short and Uergean 
Wel lark lift their Mtee In their ettemi 
lo render a*ielance to their follow inei 
▲gain, in tbe month of 8rpt*mher, - 
eoMeidurabfa portion of the cliff, ia froo 
of that rack-girt city, gave way. carry 

deg death aad d^atruction In its patii 
/The particulars af this calamity ara, m 
▲eabt, fro ah ie Uw minda of oar readers.

next morning IiIII. both
ell hia limbe frame.wmSiK tf* ‘towklivirnble to * ao, aa Um tor-ejf XI KaKSEV:' 

^.r.”,rr.P^S who ere tn 
to latomawW ,°-. tvokll nr brwl

i-liting it might not be disoovero<l.■ot warrant the expsuss aud the places I for a copy of the Christmas numtwr of that 
I publication, which is in the highwt degree 

ureditabls to iu projectors. It fa q tweq 
j ty four pegs Illustrated pap*. The lead 
leg men of the CoUmy, so wel M the 
principal church* aad other public Imfld 
ings, are the subjects of the engravings. , 
Hie letter pro* is excellent and the read 
ing matter of a high order of literary | 
aril

he would it the $8.15 10 be anld by PubUe Auction
k* Ik. •>!.« Zr i uuuIowa in the book. » great advantage to the ètttssttr, twelve o clock, soon. Um

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.have token ad. collection The .Stanley didI7tk May, ISS7, irate Mr. Htooag. all, Um ataff la the
Friday afternoon.Sr*®4 **«ritteo ia reply to a fatter I wrote kirn lobe of fiveef theoffi- Mraisnn, Dor. Interviews with 

several doctors hrltura nut tint feet that 
\ desAU mild raei-a of "La Gri|»pu” have 
ap;ieared in tiiie city.

Ottawa, lfac. 2».—Moran*. R. G Iftckie 
and A- 1. Patterson, of tiw Londonderry
iron work», waited ugsa ti-------
tinance yeeterdav, and sti 
ineanaHtfae and Inuanala
tariff, with mi pact to iron, be removed 
at tlie coming session of parliament.

London, Dec. 2$.—The epidemic of in
fluons» continuée in Paria, and them are 
no signs of improvement, (n Munich 
lie disease ie increasing. Iu B?rlie it. 

ia accompanied by dangerous fever. 
vl any officers of tlie Berlin garrison are 
•lTectad. About one-third of the mill- 
•ary and workmen at Speodeu are ill 
kith the disease.

I CoNooan. M. H-, Dec- ML—G ivernor 
Giodall yesterday Issued the followiag 
or Tciamatiea : la view of tbe various 
•i-nioea crimes committed in this State 
within the last few weeks, directly
tr ximahla l<t ik. n- -J -------- -----

{marly owned-bout it Of draugbtaesea aoquaintwlknowledge I do not
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F~ fteekde. the eetael expenm inner 
•wd by Mr. ritiwig far voUeeting tours be 
■ae alloerad tllW extra qvpr bi« ecuutori 

mjary for each year, for ravaral 
- Thera waa aa nhjnotto,, r.teed H 

>adl efmr IMS. No Ulowance wae 
to any otimr oSotol either hei rs or 

•Ste. Mr. McKiwiay'i aalary. bef.aw be- 
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i el Bel» Far any pettieo-

f Sttbicribars

TULA

ZrZLViJ”!LJZS.
fo*rk. To every lever ef thellepeoeabte.aeîf

Did Doctors

if children tiedSat-;
y -hurilj keel.

ommen

y who reeds this.
also heavily

-a heavy Laoedowne New
wing offered for «4.66,

GENERAL NEWS. HIS FAULT HAD PERISHED

IU Cambria beeat Ottawa ee the fTlhhat, byrigebaanta. M that rises shortly hrfare

satire plaee la Oaraaay Ibr the per igtTK«f lakier preeraetoa of SElrr,Mthla by a relative The willa tee Saps
and the wtfa aad tve

he left brhied heard nothing
He wee Hally Wtrrmatrd atla hie Mil aad

*iüi s draft for
rtiKïV

Rend, of which be had hrard nothlne. 
aedvigllaat inquiry ea his part her 
failed to reveal to him tbe fata of hi. 
Wife rod childree. The bower le whid 
ha lived wee swept away aad It la or. 
Meed that hie fee tie was baric 
>motet the MddeaSiad dead.ee that 
ware bet little keowa and tlwir name- 
do aot appear epee the toll of death».

n ill'll k nissih

etreek by a eyrteas, a lew days age.
aB Sea Bewte-l 
ae batata ernena tava arhie

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
neighbor» br*e op.m

ü'i'ÆS,the eaeoka An inqeeat ledleai»!
‘rcjsjarhart eg the lamp I* rule* la the Cathedral the «ret

Cleeeet

. orm Iff Us iniliMl. Mi ui
Mllng propertiw, white eoUls, hoirwiM,

place at half-put
dame*- from âr» is ■arglBB.he celehfated two ethers, aaHeyeaLoodoe

hrete three oa Ckrietmee day.
theee was el alaseVlogh, oedema.

8CDDE* t.'eeaoe—Mra. Oeorpe>a hâi John N. R errllm: *• 1
immm ud ewtlveot-w, i 
Burdock Blood Bltlei

▲ great reduction 
sewoenerdhytb# pt

paid by the

proved oaavaillne.
HAMITS.

BOSTON PRICKS, DEt\ at.
Pirrevum.- Trade haa been dull for the 

let week end the market hoe beeo work, 
g fa buyer. (arpr, although there has

CANADA,
PlumOFMXCE EDWARD ISLAND.

la prioee. Arrival» W|LL14M M|LLKR,ivy, bet are 'oa the
Attaching Creditor,ly already on bead la

WILLIAM MINTO, Primary Debtor.

UPON bearing the Attorney for the 
' Attaching ciediiut. aud upiift read
ing the affidavit of John D Reid, I do

pay eu me of money to the above 
i»ed Primary Debtor by pabheblng e 
,py of thin order three times, in tec 
naive weeks in the Hetuld end Weekly 
laminer, newspapers pnbliahed in 
harlotlelowe, in eeid Island 
Deled 24th December, A. D. |M8.

(Signed y J. HBN8LEY,

swamp. followed by ssrersl citii
We to #4c,

of M. P.Ber. William R. Houe», Cauudiea first» 22c tocoped. Owe hundred
Memmel, hr Ike dioeeec I guarded. Brewer h familiar with I hr Fern.-It ie the dwltwad))wisely. Mat

P’lVaA Omgea, la the swamp, wlilel I trade end there h new to report
It is rumored Brewei I this week. Aakiag prime

urUMSsfor roinforee I main about
monte, end e poeee of

petem taking e 
and modithm.wet to Intercept him. STEWART A McNEILL,returned from the swampwith «fr parante. bore, ho will pr.emd Plaintiff'» Attorney»..10; ood. Jan. 1, 1890.-31.25, bodmediem, 64.26 to 5*. SO

Iky* ftltelii

1890pick ted, bay ekori ribbed, Iti 55.1
TwgO.ttnamPwiah.au 

ffaa somber. Th, Mado.ee to Jmrul
Nova doolie BehIhd the negroes to have, earl 

ed gome of them. The ewami 
Brewer's gang It biding will I» 

‘ am found
Rolls); Family Cams: 8t Marks, tile do;Mow Uisaowtrk

marched, aad ll mecEerwi. no. *
h*. A 515

and He higtnta
50.61 to 5». 06

A BROKEN MIRROR

mysT
uttdiatsily broke aa old mirror four 
seek» ego, and no old, awe-yellowed 
decs of parchment wee disclosed U

Price 18 cents For all diseases of the nervous system as Mental 
Anxiety, General Debility, Impoverished Bloood, etc., etc,, 
it is highly recommended by the medical profession.

St. Andu*b, N. B., October 4th, 1889.

Misses Brown Bios. * Co.

Being very much reduced by sickness and almost given 
up for a dead man, I commenced taking your PUTTNKR’ti 
EMULSION. Alter taking it a very abort time my health 
began to improve and the longer I used it the better my 
health became. After being laid aside for nearly a year, ] 
last summer performed the hardest summers work I eve: 
did, having often to go with only meal a day, I attribut! 
the saving of my Bfe to POTTNKRS EMULSION.

Better (tab).
flew, which proved to be L (HAPPKLLE,THEO.Indiaoc to Jaaab

thh to a tract of •IAMSRD BOO IN TORE.
la, the city of Schenectady and January 1,1800.—51la, the city of Schenectady aad 11—a 
beck free tits river nine mile» I finer.Floor, per owt 

i Oatmeal (blook asm) par owt 150 to ISO Handbillt printed at the ebortmt|loved to he lattudnd la the India» I Otamaal (whits enta) par ewt II* to ASS
®;*| I «Rtc, of the Herald Ofiee.MO, MI" 5100 flffillffi IMWPMI

he New York Caolral railroad. Al I 3aH ekioo (trimmed)
dead of lead la almostled Ian titleant us,* Bill! ! Ml B| Bov!loeetioeable. U blBay, per

liUww, pee toed
Appka, par pack MoOOUBBY A 00..(HPT yoas es to ass

auto aw
Tke fee M tovslMPtsittpe, par Acs.

Bstts, fir dm.'XZtXSlparte cf the Halted of it by the trot of theet the highest «rdar el Mtmnsf merit, fed aw le aïs
thet^Mt of

feyWing yen 
mo, come all, uile the

bilru fed Me
ft* New

AegettM.iaM.

2*533

Well PLeaseo.—Dear Sirs, I recommend
Hraywd-e Yellow OU

le tbe best thing
s ptlB reltewr.

dal Notice.
LADIES ONLY.

«we*
our -Vwfc of New (t »oild

fRAOUlUNAHY ieduce.
. .‘jab rnttw-m. Tie 
l tier tin» and Bon ne'e are 
.red at .imply riJi. nl,mi 
direrBm.fe..ih-»V,9«e. 
I a-e all pal in one lot at

T , ,i .,{f i;..„ •
tea (roods <w prtaee will 
I.weeping, bet etill so low 
wee the early etVeelion of

Iweemeole II Per 8 iok« ere 
{reeteet, ie we offer a mag- 
dock and GUARANTEE 
7-
rnode meet go ee the eeetno
in*, to call an I taka yoer 
alroivt a nomintl price.
» no doabt abJQt i>, NOW 
te V) get 5 great deal for 
n loey. Wo d* all eed 
an we>ivertl«o. CUlaad 
areelf what we are doing 
always welcome whether 

ir so'.

BHR BROS.
IIAL PON MEN.
rk of Far Costs end Sleigh 
etill very large, and as 
ng time ie fttvt approaching 
Turing clover prices than 
wo nr* going oat of the 

[ trade completely, all 
jndv in Shirla and Drawers 
rise, are being offered at 
bvnrd prices. Chill and 
lie Bargain».

SR BROS.

HIRE
he m4 veUeve ell the tveefee fet- 
oeetau tt Seefeoa mlDa-

teeiiieaw. Otoe»

ÜICK
i Vartcr'aLHUe Liver Pillasra «qwerty 
Jamtipi tea. carte* aad yeeveeUsig
255^^

IEAD

iCHE
•e naay hvm that Owe I» whee fe 
mi beeeL 0m pStt me D efee
■tie Uwv rule tie vwr lenn.eoS 
eke Oueer .oe utCv ewheeSeea 
td, W»«table eel aeeot «neeer 
ttoir svelte tew l'fejl.sRjSî 
i v.aiaet »»ceete: S.e l,.vtl. Sett
owjoeeve. ee aaot by Bed.
BB MEDICINE OO., 

Mae» Y ark Olty.

loo ACRES OF LAUD

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1. 1880.
LOCAL AB® 0T8IB ITBK8-

Aceoehiwo taw Ottawadmpatch, the 
MMttwtt Jattlii my, thatafefeltttt 
(Joeea'. (oeenU will Wordy he ippilelli 
by the Doodwtee Qovoreemot.

W. have lofevfe'hom Mr. Menoe 
Heeaead, e«-»t'tt the «Me. Aaaemaoe 
Co., mmwSe, a very haedoomo chkadar. 
Thoftewm are learn fe* printed Id red

A Loudon li^ltnh to Now York, of 
the St* ttt-utetm that the ttmnmr Ly 
die. Moeereh. from Lowdew, Dee. A fed 
to pwt fe* wtth eU the Undm of fer pn-

Pnivevw lologroaeo from Moot. Vledo 
roottrwd meewtly et Mnewee Ayiee, eon- 
firm the news of the recent dietarbeaoe 
ood note ot Breell, end etete that the «Its 
odea of the promet Bewrillea ( Invent moot 
M Ml il

galm oe the Atlantic The Bntieh berk 
Aohlow, Copt McKeeiio. from St. John.
N. R. Nov. 27, arrived at (Jeoenetne n . 
to>Uy. EbetoRl psrtof tor **" «*ildren. At tee
during tbe voyijt*. 1*1 one of h -r ^

we»drowned The tirittohbuk 
Row a, CtopL Broun, from 8l Join,
N. B.. arrived at Londonderry tixliy,
•evarly dam Aged- 8b) reports she ex 
pwriaacad terribly stormy wnati«-r, 
during which two of the crow were 
killed aad two disabled.

Tbe native Indian congrats at Bom
bay, bas agreed upon a plan of politic*!

* India to be presentedorganisation for 1

Tar influent* epidemic has as 
graver type la Paris, sad maey 
complicated with Peeemoete. 1 

i of the ooeetahtiy iocn

m presented
| to Pariiameot- Tlie imnlial features 
are that there shall be a popular elec- 

I torsi, or representative body formed 
I upon the bests of 12 members for every 
million of the population. This body 

queues of um ooastanuy umi mwwd to be one trolled by an Inner one fovm«xf 
st the hospital, the eethorittes era ereetiag of eetocted persona from iU own nom

11— and an Imperial council const!tnted 
. i the basis of one member for every 

It is claimed, says a recent Ottawa dee- (ire millions ol population. Provincial 
that (Jail Vie k Co.. Manitoba council* are proposed. Brad laugh will .«fe.. £ ZSJL2L, the dot, *-£ “U «a inlmtlDOo .. in* Per

,iOTrof*u^lfeo»t.r,*üulfelrtîwogUi1^ J,m* Msgee, who while diggings 
too of porUomont. Untfe otmegthM ,*1 , f„, mite, ont tt St. John, N. B..
I mu ttwr. they .will fetid DOW Suer I the ether day wee Imried by n yortlos 

h Columbia. I of the earth caving In, Is supposed to
-------- I be dead. A large party of men were at

All steamer* arriving at Halifax within I work all the morning endeavoring to 
I reecne him- At five o’clock lie was 

The t"“!I steamer I *tive the rescuers spoke to him and 
told him to keep up courage for a sliorl 

I time. He rapliad that he ennld a-t 
with Sweety passengers, reperte having I iire much tnngm. Shortly after tl.i 

i of tipmtnsns I (tour aad jnat whee the reecners wen 
. —i— amine the sntim mm making gtod program, another large

, '(uaatity of sated went in, an I, afte»
Tu Ottawa dtimo pablittmd . twdfve «m« dttsy, the po.-tjr were compelled 

page Otrietame oumbor fell filled with I to lb“don

ading matter appropriate to theseaeoe. An

high mam was sung, Her. J. C Mao ion 
aid, rector of St. 1 hi na tan's college, being 
the celebrant, assisted by Rev. Fathers Me 
Rlamel end J. J. Maodonehl, as dsnooe and 
seb-tleacoo. The wrmoe of the day waa 
preached by Rev. Father McLean. In the 
evening at seven o’sloak vespsts took place, 
fallowed by solemn benediction of the Bless
ed S«crament. Rev. J. C Macdonald 
officiated, auisted by Revs. J. C. McLean 
and P. A. McBbneol. The high altar 
beautifully adorned, and the music was good.

At the Hospital his Lordship the Bishop 
celebrated mam at an early hour. The cha 
pel was neatly and appropriately decorated.

Rev. J. J. Macdonald said hi. three 
masses at tbe Convent de Notre Dame. The 
Convent chapel was tastefully decorated, 
and the music was charming.

At Ht. Joseph’s Oenveet Rev. Father 
McLean said his masses, beginning about 
seven o'clock. Tbe altars of the Convent 
chapel were charmingly adorned with 
lights and (lowers, and the music was of 
the usual good quality. A large number 
approached holy communion. Cribs and 
representations of tbe Divine Infant form, 
ed part of the decorations of the Hospital 
and Convent chapels.

When a Quaker argues with you be al
ways dose so In a Friendly way.

NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake of our bottle mm 

ire re, their works shat down tor t
•r without a so Sclent quantity ol 
estai hot I tee on head to keep as go- 
we were compelled to substitate a 
bottle without MIN A KITH UNI 

• Mown In tbs glees, tor opr fail 
____joP. E. L, aad part of N. A Tbs la
bel and wrapper are the same as heretofore 
and each bottle haa a white strip around It 
rz plate lag massa tor the chance.

This month we are offering the following lines 
at unusually low prices :

Dress Goods, The Latest Novelties, Newest 
Shades, Astrakan Sacques, Muffs, Boas, Capes, 
Mitts and Caps, Cloth Mantles and Sacques, Mantle 
Cloths, Ulster Cloths and Sacque Cloths, Red 
Flannels, White Flannels, Grey Flannels.

STANLEY BROS.,

$1,000 Forfeit !
To anyone who can prove to'oor 

satisfaction that tbe

HOLIDAY GOODS
-AT THE-

Diamond Bookstore
-ARE NOT OF-

The grand jury in New York on th* 
tni

Tight
tara of Ibis somber to the 127th alt made a prasaNlgiaayin tofa-l 

«ai. -, I te the electric lights and electric Tight 
* .TV. w -rime, in «hick they «fete, tbe op...-
en4M.*by the Man; aie I ^ ,hebaeie-ei of seoeretife eal

pubfifettoe, 1er fee «rat
story, - — ________
of Lome, a former Governor General of I dintrihuting etoctric current* should be

I investigated by the next legieUt iro fo 
> of i

It «» rumored la Qeehee that Frank

The Wiluams Pianos. —Teetimonia 
from Richard Hearts, Esq., J. P:

Having purchased one of your upright 
pianos and having tested it to the fullest 
extent by competent judges, I can with 
pleasure recommend it the public. It*

-THAN ANY OF THE-

Spasmodic Importations, 

ÎHE BAZAR
I Overhead will open for the reaaoi 

MONDAY MORNING NEXT, 
9th instant, and will be

attiTM-TWOurottr^lTto AttflCtiOD 0Î till Cltj.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

C. C. Richards A Co.

The Island Beveae* Depertmmt hi
eeotly twoed A bulletin of about thirty Iri: see our

Y * A S CARDSMeOlll. Who has had charge of this Im- I A TO. A O V A AM V M eere-tai. tarjaMKLKSr:fe.A-ff2tiS “•

Who Knocked High Prices out of the Field.
We knocked them out Ihe (Let el like. It area a regular WALK OVER, hat it mokes ue the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from «1.90 to #14.00. REEFERS from «1.75 to «12 00. SUITS from 95r. to «12 00.

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH end LADIES’ DRESS GOODS at from ton to 20 per cent lem than 
regular price..

HOW WE DID IT.—The wh'de secret of our eucceat lies in the lact that we offer wbut the prople want, 
end having purchased oar stock et prices that defy the competition of the world, we can aeil belter gouda et j'r 
leee money then any other honee. Try ns sod be snliefied.

i J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET

m to far sup;nor to any ether
pianos manufactured in Canada. Sole

-___ , -,___ . Agente, J. F. Willie k Cto.. McKachem’sÆte Ufer «met. «What. 

• * - ‘ - *“ - town, P. B. Island.R fe.- fettfev eed laDOtee at *. fee mil fe Cl^îor
lioeeire. Senator B fee perohtowl the J^Hmr eeeinct Cliarie. W F 
marine hoepiul Item Ihe Federal Govern- Hnperieteedeot at the lamps of the 
mmd, end Ifet fe prepnem to endow It Brfeh Electric Oyht oempnny, fed
*ith V**4 w ZTu‘, i .h2. UiT“lh ibich

fenpitol for the dty, to fe opw, <»>I â win mine in contact, 
patient, ot eU ereedn end nnttoenUtian .

------- ■•• ---- The schooner Norseman arrive! at
A Loe Asogu» despatch of the *J8th I G’oocester, Mass., on the 26th nit., from 

mlL enye tfe. fenvy rnine knee out off nil 1 ' Jrfed Benke, heving on Boord C.pt 
,»in. fmm th. Northern, end Sooth Whittle end t|i men at tbe British tr*to. ,rem Uw . . T~: U hr. 8p.rrowh.wk, Bormode, whom

p to the track, Menlo reeeoed from their sinking vessel
« the toss at 1800,000,1 Du, 23rd, forty miles 8. W by 8 from 

•od the loss om the Southern Paeifle i. Whitehead. N. 8 Captain Whittle said 
-tinmtod ot «1.10,000 Tfe «entry to|h«. toiied froo, Cherlottetown. P. E

• tt-- 5-1 - _ J______ —Jim. ml Swmeek I IklSOd With SO âSSOFtWl CAFgO fpO-» flooded and maay mik. of track li<Bed|o Oaterhridgo, Hamilton;
Hermndn. Dec 22nd, niter petal n* 
i’eoeo light, we took » sooth eeat gale, 
which eerried ewey the boaeprit, ' 

moiouoom, tore so) la to .
The pompe heengte

THEO. L. OIUPHLU.
Disatmd tU okttore.

Ch'lown, Dec. 4, 1869.
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_____Blank books, bill heads a*l receipt
weaeidaaijaây I fornt& ,M best style, printed, at the 

»W»!rurSaE Herald Ofiee.
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THE DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.

•A Wfwsnwo despatch eaye: A lumber- 
mm wfe hta espkfed Ife-4M. ««fer. I d-f ^
region, el*toe that the Government fee I ÎTtaïi . “j ,t— 
lata three miliiea 4.litre ta I 
alone eiane 1882, and a hue,
dvllen woeld net over the amtafe tt U" to Um vctaeL 
timber deetroyed by Ire between Lake Qa Ttwedny morning tt Inst i 
Dnnohia fed Lake Wltadpeg. Tfe In | flm wfediecoremd In the am fcet 
dfepmt the 5m. to drive g—feidg.nl I;t the Vtt. (MBhvy, Nay ~

Rkm ascasle Luc*.—The “ Manofac-
taran' " Lifo and Accident Insurance.____________________________ -s=.
hero been in rrmartalt, lack > the —*
Maritime Province., in heving loeniml | Pefc u», » L. Sell, atmet, Cktoeee, IIL 
e larger number in both Liie nod Acci
dent dr par unnote, and here now to iw , .. . , ...
port the Jlra dtath claim. One Thonesnd S»S£;. n..DmtrowÿSTfed I... 
Djllnre, for over two yeeie, which wee gj*1 g^ffTi Tîfgîîiimf*** f***" 

paid promptly to the heirs of tbe Isle Km mmtrlc win Is na netj thing wken 
Leocblan l| Campbell, Cneunqr Officer | northing “
Beddeck, Cape Breton.

they iinve given when
giolWy on Proof ol Death. A cheque for I £3mSSS*55iS .tomtaL ‘
the above claim *« written the earn» n m tke mleeore grinder wlio llkmtome 
day on which the Proof paper, were re-
cel red at Toronto Prince Elwenl I p,|,.,r tîèr «, n pueillr# ,cohimr etoft 

..........................- —-ke llu prodneedhr dle-Ialnnd Aneuto • Donald McKetuie. A- fend act,e. and nil tbe Die prod" teieou ngeote. ' erdered tirer, only ago plHn d,
1 “•lifetid. eid the crow -.ere’on.ide m » Uvrjoh^». atm^Cfetevrmj a a *c’ | T..c mrwmu.to. mtlV*. UU the wttl |

I keep th. rental free When Uspt Bohhn Cttlnm. Heed 8t Suri» Boy , (Jtaqe | ______________ —.
illlon rod hie cree reacued them, they tat R. McMahon, Broernlil Jnnctteo ; m - eerie» ou, tt QsrtorWantart Weed

ge W Vfeet, CenUevUle ; Aakin fed Btadenn. Deckers. Pleaum Try
lett week. B. AimdddIL Mieeonche; «T T. Horn, A --11|oe mu_Tbe etory of Jonah end I 

tiummeraide. Manager, Maritime Pro- the whale
vinoeo ; J. B. Peton, Halifax, N. 8. | °° ““ °utt “ ,orth 1,0

We can’t make up your loerea or refond what others have overcharged, bat we CAN MAKE 
LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS end forget the unpleeeant experience, of the poet.

YOU

Co roe with os and it will do you good nod save you many a dollar. 
BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at the

DOMINION BOOT Sc

Remember «te are the KING
r

Charlottetown, November 10,1680—ly

SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

I

THE LATEST WRINKLE.
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF TEE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

, . __, . | n»eol oecioeu to vont auwn me uiiuvA> exchange enye that *““■**"_ mdefinitoly, cloeipg all air drafts, in 
don, n (armer tt Sommer Hill, Ween • I u imotimr ÿha file If potaihle

County, N. 8-, forty yean at age. started, |"he fire was to »n oM stops, now only
e Imrttgkteage, So wttk hem Chmm to uaml to pat ttfeta pipe.downU»MP,
kl. I,onto, e distance tt Mem. »r. mil-, fed L lOeïlSïïw
« T!.l- i.. - .L____ j —i .-im. I »o keep ll from creeklo*. u”a*Fptte«t

it when tbe timbt-rs burn that it m»jHe was taken ill on the road and, being
enable to walk, lay down, where he was I y| ,n Uti extinguish itself- Tbe lower 
(send next morning by a neighbor, with level.are between three eadtonr then-
eU hi. limb, froxen Lile wee ont extinct. *and hot deep, where the heet coe l*
. . ,_________ ______ M y- I found, which is need largely by thehot no hop— were entertained tt hie I gy,; who* aapgly ;n tost dlreetioo 
enemy. I „ now cat off. Between three and fear

---------- --------- ----- ] Irnndred men will be thrown not tt
Tee Stanley did not relent to PictimI <ortl the mine, and en exuioeion 

oa Friday afternoon, awing to the alarm ; I may occur at nay time which will only 
bat ee Sewrdey the nmd. e reend trip, be dnagsruee wear Mm epgttag.

A CO^BOOR
Or wail te toy 
adkrnt. Wafe

lefy Madtag ee her eeet effke 
e, skhardtea A C ”I Ce*5

The world mover. Our prices also move downward every time ever eiuce wo hegao talking bu-ioeee to 
purchasers of BOOTS* A SHOES.

They have diecovetcd that they can end do carry home more firrl-clare goods from our Slr re for icon 
money than ibey ever did in I heir livra. Buyer* from all parts of this Province tell ue every tier lint they 
Have snug Home by perehpeiog horn ue. This was seen by Ihe rush for our EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Our Fall supply ie large, well assorted, and so well adapted to Ihe wants of ihe Public that we can and will 
distance all in tbe race. Don’t wear old Boots Ibis tcenon when yon ran buy from uh a new pair lor Ices than 
half whnl you need to pay. Drop in and see na before yon buy your FALL A WINTER BOOTS.

We can suit every age and ecx in Style, Price» and Quality. A good article at lip) lowest price i* our 
motto.

Uharloltetowo, Oct. 16, 1889.—lli NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

8tprm Dollars P^h“he)«k. P_K. lejmd that ,|l debts don and owiag oe
I ïîïuTür y «««Ing doe. or becoming due la the

leaving here eerly In tfe mendng eed re* I At Jeamtp, Georgia oo Christmas day, above aamed Willlsm Mlnto, from any
turning with tbe mails about leer o'clock I chief Marshal Leggitt and usixunte Hefenu. per barrel 52. end all parties "ithut taie Province be
I. th. tttormmn she left stain on Hun I aitsmptgd lo arreet Bob Brower, e no- Bone.-Receipts oneliom moderate, aitnched to snewer tbe claim elleged to
In tfe tttoraooo. Hheleltegeln <»v iwjnw ^ fcgltive the wnnther continue, warm fed an u. p, ,|M tbe .bom named Attaching I
day tamwiag fed »nm«bnck Mfejaf Btewer shot Autttaut M.r.hxl Barohill !•--»««-» prouortton are new laid. Ext™ feed iter Irom the ybnvenanwd Prigtar) 
loreaten. She left lev Pirtoe fe Mood.) , killing the former end I milM^nre fevtag emy j “WPVjjT UeblOf, and | do fprtfcey order dill

............................ ——1 “ Brewer and tmilfed « hmtty etomly tt*c. .Httd ttf<* | „!!.» efthie Jriet hé riven In all i 1
---------  --------- _ -- I pantos or persons to indebted or II

Land Office Again !

B» »W feff yw
Now is tfe time to eehecrife.

Addrem: The Dominion Illeettata,! Pah
«L

LAS A4.
UJ»uJ

A aaonirr Leaden lupitah sslirring h 
W 01 mm WBitta, M. F„ who hen jw 
ffahhed a tosm In (ghon 1er kh Atvetim

It W1

I hie term tt

tar a taw woahi ee 
«dm ta ffttsk a aevel that he ta^a writta, 
I. prisms A Mtt tt Ms whs fen sssa 
the work elslms «nsUsnkta tttaruy 

I im I» fed think» It wIB do tfe Wet, 
inet

A
Pure dry Snap In One Feeder.

WONDER-
ful cleansing properties.

Notice.
XT OTIC V Ie hmaby given that the IN - Confederation Lue Association " 
will make application to the Parliament 
ot Canada at the next issttna thereof 
for in Act aalbtrising tbe eeid Amo 
dation at any General Meeting thereoi 
and from Usee to time to very the nom

I her of the" Directors of their General 
Board end to ledoee the feme to not

Im, than tan end *■» .ta Wnao rpflF ™p|e LANDING daily in crowd, ml PROW8E BRoqStore. 
^i|XîhIlfoniG*oTthr',Amôc!»-‘ “ ^ A The exilement ie rnuoing high over the ltemon.li.ue -t. < k ..) OVER. 

Skml fetntoandin'..hieteaaeholda COATS AND REEFERS they are felling at ptioce never host.I tell of
at Batt S«tta in the Province tt On- before.

Big Profit Merchants ray PROWSE BROS. TAKE THE MONEY 
Clothing while they Pnff and Blow. In fact the Wtit -i. rfiV Cheap 
Men say they are guilty of taking «5.00 lor an Overcoat worth «8 00, end 
will do it again.

They want every men in P. E. Ielndd to come and Audit their im
mense etock ol Clothing and see il what (bey aay ie not correct.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street.

..to by Purchase, mortgage, or other
wise and to remove tbe limitation in ee 
far ae the mid Province Ie concerned 
now imposed by the Heeood Section of 
the Actio Incorporate mid Association 
known ai 54 Victoria, dm|x 54, and far 
other purpofes 

Toronto, Srd Dec., 1800.
JAMES BEATY,

Solicitor far the “ Confaderatloo Ufa 
Amodation."
December 11,1889.—01

TNOR COUGHS AND C0DLS, CATARRH, INFLU

SsBÏBPPELLn ALMANAC
OS COII LIVER OIL,

—WITH—oofita a«7i FOR 1880.
SS5 : : ’ ÏS Juttewd, Tbe Bet PiblisM Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

-AT-

Perkins & Sterns’
TIB ARE GREAT BARGAIN DAYS WITH IIS.

Yon will tnd Bargains oe onr Omnler every day in the week. We 
make a spaainlty ol every article we eelL We took ont lo lav ,iKht aad 
■all cheap, and yon will save money by buying from nr.

Cheap «hier Clette, Cheap Neecf CeUew, (heap Tlehlegs, 
Cheap IabUc Clette, Cheap Wtoeeys, Cheep Bloekrt»
Cheep Srtffff heeds, Cheap Fsteels, Cheap Lteees,

HOUHHOLD GOODS. BUTT F
We here 1 Big Sleek of every dtaotripklcn of DRY GOODS t|

PERKINS fo STERNS
m-h«10, l«l.

778421

C/:^



111E CHAkLôrr^tjWK H&tfALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1. 1MK).

FneW Ftm ftr Sale.
h* UaJM

•Wh#byoer

NEW*IB be <buUpvbilM

ANY OTHERA»dlh.-hyt*- tto toiM to*e UNLIKESÜLLTVAM * menu,

•partied with the ÂIFHIbA. thy prewiKlW|k>^ to •*. Freehold Fun ftr Sals.
to tor milldbytoek

1?0E 8ÀI* et • ■e^la. the 
r Farm to U*| mm of lead, i

TWtiiaaof Ike qpaüor Tk HeraliiteeM.-*id the peer. hud •DENT*
Tn lie g .le. paid bnsattoe. th* whibyM

OONNOLhe eeU. eve

Absolutely Pure.
lie j Utile teed1Thtothaerttokie

He*, whytton Mmtto eM here gmedehildr* who lore her
A*dltowOdhllbwF

thyself, G*d will help thee* W•'* Melina. why did yoe I* thb child

■jarcv*-it jeer pa bey yoee'Well, -hy SHElyedeethe
Qurterty, Hi

F IBRDARY AND MARCH ire good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repeired, upholstered sad height
ened, end ours is the piece where you get good relue in this 

line. No cherge for storage.
During April end May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suits end 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our

' ..............leee goods end the
to delight oar patrons 

is goods are just 160 
of goods found in the

generally do wh* they

ee the tiiiwelhe wilhoet ety

Sat tk Lirgnt UmberTh Iirtluti PntKttnthe erher. 'Hi Htoo, why 4*1 yoe During April end May nearly t 
some NEW FURNITURE. We ere n<

Spring Trade (all new etylee.) With thi 
low value placed on them, we exj—1 *- 
and paralyse our competitors, 
per cent, better than the low gr 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dc

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1888. ’

sdilrass.il■I he* ao pel"The harp to the reyel David Trippers ofw* yet mj be Coapeay, or t
thee, why duel yoe toll yoer eeSo help hi*.' replied Joli* 1er 'HiThat ages of liera COLLECm ASSOCIATIOM. WOODIJLL’H

German Baking Powder,
hae DO let her, he eieet ask yoe 1er her ■us omen,■Mi Nieo.' eeKBiew. <M I bed Calendar CmThe right haedaf friaedahip it Well, th* who Ukee■ >t her daegbtar I wo aid ft* her toAad driok In with jobOati*:

Hie glorira of .tyle,
Aad reral tha while 

la the ocean', grand oration ?

Koainaho and Tell,
In Its murmuring swell.

Heard Liberty , rotes declaiming ; 
lu echoing ehoet, 
lieorge Weehlngten'e stoat 

Heart thrilled like an eagle soaring. 

Robert Emmet nod Brace.
Whose motto—no trace.

To the despot forging thraldom-.
In the surging warm.
For oil tyrant tones.

Heard vengeance' cry of freedom.

I heard in the cry
Of the warm troopieg nigh,

The anthem of Liberty , dawning :
Proclaiming timt hen.
Sweet Erie «ball be.

On the morrow—her gold* morning.
Parera (lara* 

—in .Sen Henri*» Homier

•Mo peer Hiring for its objects
yoe, for I like yoe; bet Haricots it he collected from, eedBet fair play—ampin jam ice we felly *■
•till bet a child, and yoe—how old an

Qtr., 14th

1*1 yew- Aeety, with whew I May,Mi Nieo' looked pooled, aad did
United But*. Membership be 110,oot reply.SIMON VEND*. DeUe^net Book.

fore liriae. hat she ie Un oanaUtp. M
R*.It ie jeet whet 1 far Being, will ho

CHAPTER VIIL-[Coeneven] •hoold cipact. Don't be MILLS A DYER,
yoe lookfor eeying 'Poor More, I don’t jjMa ft ffTjJfl SBmeVftjn

lj—Meg theme* *1* Hinm.•I will go nod aak my mother.’ mid end. Bat tey, won't
to-night end be*• Let me apeak. Simon; I kef# do* 

you to mock injury ! Death ope* th -Stop. 1 don for yoef
or Heed OHoe,

•o et ones, if theyto grief; Mari-

PIANOS, ORGANSMajesty bee left
of Seats Oban. MILLS A DYER, Managers.part for the wrongs I he* doer. All tied, of Jot work oxtaHtd with

yoe an bow thirty-tkr* eed MariooU■boor*, yoe era all wil July 17, lSSe-ly

'0*1 yoewith lean flowing downropted 8*1
to-eight ti gin army body all'Mi Mine,' who had none thoeght ■AND—Liohig CMpuj’iof h„ age,to abet; 1No, Simon, I

SEWING MACHINEScoafraeed. eed wieh to die a
Mora, n tha wiped away with the oor-Chrietian. As yoe am one, do not pro

of tor tkraadbn shawl, the big
THE FIRST CHRISTMAS EVE.

A dear, ringing voice from tbe bonceibat she might not marry my eon, be* 
auee abe was poor, ont of wicked 

.«vetonancee! Tbe defamation was 
public, and I publicly retract it. As

will. Bet I wieh he'd bring Aunty BROTHERSMILLERWhy ebon Id you

The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From.No more. Senor; yoer honor toe
done more thon yoer Christian duty

PIANOS from no leee then four different menu facto rise.
Organe from five different manufactories. Sewing 

Machines from twelve do.— The Bett and Gheapetl.
North BritishLay all that solemn night la if Mary

Gmntoedalj with Motomlbto Jilb. gate of
•Father,' said Ageeda, laughing. with yoe.' FIRE A•yoe ought to ton found it oat. tor Ohm, my child.' mid tor mother.aad pnyLet men hen my 

for mo, i hit God may hoar end ré
crié# mar

Tie A* aed Ageeda, who tod to*
hsMily fetched, end bow Mood near the

Aad ell the «lumbering ling peraheeen 
ig best a long «

waiting lor yoe.'
own interest ie calling a poo an Haring been a long while «tablbhgj la 
baba MI, and handling only flrat-clan Goode, boagfct * a oaah hub; we 
era ie a position to giro goods at the lowest price p oui bla

MILLER BROTHERS.

We whoetill .lumber, how obeli' LIEBIG* EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX,
She Bee, eloae with God. thle holy an;

ulm.mM.Vdi
«—tics’.-775r-I ought to hem geiind it,' mid 8i-Hhe. . bom gUdeym will look

euiMDieilaughing too, for I Fohraery U, IMS jlyher leralid grand child, whom «to ie
the oxbaordiaary CAarbfbbwtarn eopported. The rapes tant

heard at night. I little thoeght it AGENCIES.—W. K. Scott, Albert**. J, 
November 13, 18».

te* which quietlylied hie eyes mournfully epos FURNITUREShe. who In thrae and thlrty yearn Mall
Total Averts, IMS,■Mi Mine.’ eto toe no money to

Pierced to the hmrt : she. who will yM raeei*
ietenal feeling, of tor kind yoaogThe garland of the Ron with** ether*. ly provided for o bridal' Hardware, HardwareSimoe'e white head aad shabby.

'Ageeda will look oft* that. Shew* clothe; the sightless eyre of the
interrogation,good, patient old worn*, aad the

the bridegroom's godfather I' mid Jali-'Behold, title women is nigh her travail
IlUb girt nyaid blooming Agenda. peat twenty-two y.THE CHEAPEST YET.And ink. tor by the head eed gntiy bring MariooU. shell I ny yeef stoodBat for me, then might ton all

Into the room, aad eoftly speak, aad by ie her home, aad what k ao étrange,
The women doom, aad watch by her tin day? •he h* ao pe or aoThe girl won’tUntil the shadows fled, end light eheeld OARRIAOI HARDWARE, in Iron end Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles and Varnish ee.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line

wilhoet s friend, or the afiec- 'Father/ said Ageeda. gaily, ‘yoe are

Call aid Inject, aid let Binalis at ÂKtiii Prices firplied the matter.growing old eed forgot that 'yea'ty only eon I’ faltered he.Aad with the springing light the Holy Thing?
Do not for teena'e sake ny ao.We, blind end cold, nor dare to bbam.

father. Forgive me if I ton to* 'Fir* of all, thee, what de yen wy,
iting ie duty to yoe, mother?' mid Simon, terming to tor. THE CHMPB8T PLACE Mf.lBLAltDOh, hat il mea had felt the throhhlag breeet

■I any th* Joeqnia me gnu favoriteOf night aU* with wonder aad the lair
ef good-of mien aad thatToo tore not, my dearGrant Ilewn. they had bit ttoir hadaall

empty there. ft* torforced aed voluntary tMaoUoa. If yen DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES et low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby

We, ha* not we rejected nay gamt? during my Ufa. et
By this

Naila, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Beeps, Ae.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. 
Splendid Steel 1UD SHOVELS, Ki|M ud Aeehe. 

stock vow ooâcrzeVTa.
HELLING AT VERY LOW PUIOBW.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Deo. M, 1888.

aad «mt at torbat bbeeed *d p re bed end
honored to the Lord whoA CHRISTMAS CAROL

The dying fromObmV(warms ar a raoraeT.trT oiaaoraAB.) add,—BbM Ohrtoialy.my
him, to

la the good old. No trouble to show goods. Can amt all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREB00MS, opposite the 
Pbet Office.

JOHN NEWSOft.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888.

a Mfltb orphan.'
aed the mbs of Hb Catholic Oharto. AeytUagyoa la th* way

aad gin yoe the
toe njeiead b

; aed I will rin
to h* Maty to hayHer bee It w* blr aad her eye It

QUID SQUAB! ALUM. AMMONIA 1Very good, Ob* B* ytoA ran "thing aI hmaty," the Jay aad da-

Prince Edward Island Railway, K.W.OILLCTT,

eomprehrmei-e *d taraiag away toe•Me,' said Clara, * toe
to thy father. PrayJulias; bt tor toMtifal eerie and

May we a* Une God that y. a1 by God's
Swto, 1M99,

. f.ttor’hthat rip. eta e* M m tohub girl
A year ud a half den e* boh quite happy, 1 think. I

h, Mag. Urn•alee of q mutter'slathe bdleftor fatten tondwabbfreed
of the poet, and brought McLEOD &eight end pat* anything to tor toe*-

lag whibehe to
toy toon, aad* they

the** the good Tie Mmat which I hen *
Br to* tod* a* yet, Gnedmeeepoto wtil radootad all kroéd tor hy lerckaat

Tailors.
height gaslight, tor mother wee qeietiyto-eight, md thb b why I

tort el toe* Oh, I «to it
the place ef Ageeda Wkib yon m* apeaklng

1 ge onrto Mrs, Atwood,

Tailors.AC ready te db hw

kin*, ad

AfWetohMto,
yura it tow been well knobs to thefneftoef IhtoeUgwfl Pro-

2hfe-*A*tod ■to MM to
to bright aad Wwlto THB EAST. THE PEERLESS ARTISTS Ilf ODE Uf,Truth, CUnby,

with th* of • toed. «* W. hove, therefore,'VI* yea eto Ie toylag itotoweWh* |e * to the bam to the high** to all «he«***»*• Mb'—** Oer Clothe ire Ike but to
usurp

a «til «
the bleed, laty/«lto*ud

to oall ud leave yoer

huai hi*. I**,
Heto aad Guts’ the very

tor the
Atttsiesaar

OM.T.iato-lr Ohlowe, May 8, 18* PAMEIONABLI

«tot ."I

LeJMkdiaiLtmd g,
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